ORIENTATION TO
SCHOOL NUTRITION MANAGEMENT

The Indiana Department of Education (IDOE), along with the Institute of Child Nutrition (ICN,) offers a 4.5 day training that provides an overview of the management components of School Nutrition Programs. The target audience includes School Nutrition Programs staff with fewer than 5 years of experience as a director.

Training Objectives

Upon completion of this training, participants will be able to:

★ Identify and follow best practices in School Nutrition Programs.
★ Develop skills that will result in improved nutrition programs and service for customers.
★ Improve confidence with school nutrition rules and regulations.
★ Understand the “why” behind school nutrition.

Professional Standards

This training provides a total of **30.5 credit hours** in the following key areas:

- Operations
- Administration
- Communications and Marketing
- Nutrition

Want to see more?

Visit [ICN’s website](#) to access the Orientation to School Nutrition Management instructional materials.
Training Topics at a Glance

★ Administrative Reviews
★ Emergency Preparedness
★ Farm to School
★ Financial Management
★ Food Presentation and Merchandising
★ Food Production and Operations
★ Food Safety
★ Human Resources Management
★ Marketing
★ Meal Patterns
★ Procurement and Inventory Management
★ Program Accountability
★ Role of Food Service Director
★ Smart Snacks
★ Special Dietary Needs
★ USDA Federal Rules and Regulations
★ USDA Foods
★ Workplace Safety

Ready to Register?
Visit the IDOE Trainings page

Need Help? Contact
Maggie Schabel, Child Nutrition Specialist mschabel@doe.in.gov
Ashley Heller, School Nutrition Specialist aheller@doe.in.gov